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,, q-l ',.,N\./ .', TO

No Etec-201tlR--t q; *..-.---Dateo,riEiuarvl2orf_:1.r, 

=
yIP-cjl.J Secretary to Govr. of punjab

unandtgarh.
2 I!: Sgcret?ry to Go /t. of punjab,

uepartment of Coon rinatron
Punjab Civii Secreta iat, Chandigarh

0 6 .).;,i : ,,

Yours

-'. . I 2-'t-,i

,,i.Zltl't-
"1,r,_' I l' /

3r"Jil1"t"ff:":fi frlidhan 
sabha 2017- Apprication of tutoder code," Sir

l):4Y- 
^,-;1**.,f,""r" 

find enctosed lrerewith a copy press Note No. ECvpN/112A17,
, -lfinlp9\ 1.201T of the Etection Comrrission of lndia which is self_explanatory and to-/ lryrfn* that the Commission has i nnour

9 i::;**, 
,,"",,on. to punjab Lesisrativ: 

^.-:;;r:'.";:::':: ;",Tmme 
ror hording

rlhttl. rmmediatery with this an louncement the.provisions of the Moder code ofconduct for the guidance of the poritic lr parties, candidates and Govemment has come
g1) r" intc force w.e.t 4.1 .2017. The standi B instruction of the commission.s has arreadybeen circurated to afl Departments, B< 'ards, corporations and Ministers vrde this off.icereiter No Erec-2016/R-7620 dated 16122016, Erec_2016/R-7625 dated 16.12.2016,*ec.2016iR-7644 dateci 16.12.2016, Erec-2016/R-7649 dated 16.12.2016 and Erec-20r7iR-22-23 dated 2,1 2017.you are -equested that the above press Note may kindrybe circurated to all the Hon'bre s reaker/Deputy speaker/Ministe*/parriamentary

Secretarjes/MlAs/Financial Commr;sioners/principal Secretaries/Adminiskative
Secretaries, Head of Deparbnents/ Chi ii-man,s or Managing Directors of the Board andcorporations for their strict compliance The aforesard authorrties may arso be directed. to go through the above mentioned ir structions of the E lection Commrssion of Incliaatready ctroulated vide above referred lr ers a

.$ 
rr rrers ano ensure tts strict compliance.
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. ,' Endst No. Elec-20171R- I { I

A copy is forwarded to th r Secretary,
Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi for In ormation.

n7'

Endst No. Elec-2017/R- | 'i 2

oared 4.1.2017

Election Commission of lndia, Nirvachan

lAi \r'9-,---'
Chief ElectoralOff\Fer, Puniab

Dabd ,1.1.2017

A copy each alongwith s qq ry of the above letters rs forwarded for compliance to-

1 . All the Divisional Commissionet ; in the State of Punlab.
2. All the District Election Officers cum-Deputy Commissioners in the State of Pun,ab with

the request to forward the same to all the Returning Officers for Assembly
Constituencies, MPs/MLAs anrl political parties for their information and compliance
These instructions may also b,) brought to the notice of all concerned and contesting
candidates.

3. The Presidenuceneral Secretar y to all recognized political parties.

chief Electork;

D \I)ESKIOP I)AI A 20I6.I7 NEW
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EPABX 0 t r -2305 220512206n207 D208
Fax 0l | -23052219/2223/2224/2225
Wobsl|€: www.eci. nic, i!

No. Ect/PN/1/?017

Goa

Manipur

Punjab

Uttarakhand

Uttar Pradesh

By virrue of iLs powers, duties and irnctions under Articre 324 readwith Articre t7z(1,) oflhe cor)stirutior) of India and section 15 0f Representation ofthc peopre Acr I 951, the comrnrssronr'< tequircd to hold general electiolrs t,; c,r r"^citute the new Leg'slative A.ssemblies in fhe States r:f0'a' Pun.iab, Manipu' uttarakharrd and u! ar prade.sh before expiry oftheir presenc ternrs.
As per dte e'stablished practice, the Election Commission holds the General Electrons to thel'egislarive A's'semblies of lhe srates whose r"rrr 

"*;;;;;und [he same time, together
i, , ', r'.r.|]rl; l' ; , . i ,.. : i : : , . , I ; r 

.i i ,

The total number of Assembry c rnsticuencies in the States o[ Goa, Manipu4 punjab,tlttarakhand and uttar pradesh and sea! reserved for the schedured castes and the schedured

l|'n1.,::trrrfi:Tjned 
bv the Delimitatior of Parriamenrary and Assembty consrifuelrcies order

PRFSS NOTF
subtect: schedule for the Gdnetr rl Elections to the l,eglsNattvo.Assemblies of Goa,Manlpur; punrab, Utrarakhand and Urtar pr"a"sf - ---'--:*:n'uu(

^ Tn" 
rerms'or the r-eg,srative Assemrrries orG"",;"";;;;;;"i";0, u#un*d and utt;;Prddesh are normally due to expire as foll:rws:

fuq{ F{q
qeif6 rts, l.{ ffi-rrmor
Nirvrhao Sadar,

Ashoka Road, New Delhi-l i0001.

Dated: 4th.f anu ary,201.7

18.03.2077

18.03,2077

r8.03.2017

26.03.2077

27.05.20L7

t( e n e ra I Elec on s to Legtsldtive Assemb I tes- 20 1 7
Electlon Commision of lndia
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The electoral rolls of all the existing Assembly constltuencies in the states of Goa'

Manipur;Punjab,UftarakhandandUttarPadesharebeingrevised,wtt}rr€ferenceto01.01.2017as
the qualifulng date' fnt O"tu' "i 

p*licatiln of the Final Rolls are indicated in the Table below and

thedetailsofthefinalpublicationwillbenadeavailableontheEclwebsite.Asperthedraftrolls,
the numbers of electors in these States arr as followsl

108527 I

180784 3

t92142"'6

Uturakhand 73810c c

c o, "il si" raor t n Leg isldtive Assembl ies' 20 7 7

-..-v-

10.01.2017

L2.0t.2017r**i,a",r,-r*- *," I t''ottott 
-----r

[a)Im0rovementlntheh.'ilt]oftheelectoralrotls:TheCommisslonfirm)ybelieve:;
that pure and updated;;' ''- "* *: t:::of illj^:':::il:::i['|";
:T:,'t1':iff;ffi;;" il sustained rocus is laid on tmproving Eheir qualitv and

fidelity. The Commissioo tn "t 
*titi"g the poll bound, states' had directed the Statc

election machinery toensure r smooth'-effective' accesslble and time-bound completton

of Special Summary n uo'on oinlttoral Rollswith0t'o1'zot7 asthe qualirying date'

so as to ensure that all eligib Junl"n'onta ttectors in these Sbtes are duly registered

Special efforts were made !o O"ttt" tnt *n*al $ps inthe elecmral rolls and targeted

SVEEP activities *",u "t"i' 
d out t udd"t' them' Furthet a comprehensive and

.lystematic nation'wide O*, lt'""- Natlonal Flectorel Roll puriffcation {NFRP)'

?01e was conducted dt';;'tho y"*' f-t March'15 onwards for the overall

improvement in rhe quality ,n"a n"aritr of the electoral rolls in all the states and ul's

During NERP-2015, concert ed steps were taken towards enrolment' of all eligible

voterg removal ofrepeated t nl *uioot" "nries' 
removal ofthe entries of dead votet s

(afur due statubry proced rre), correction of va.ri11s rypes of errors in EPlcs and

roll data. Wide ranging 
"on 

titution' were also held with the varlous stakcholders

and their vaiuable 'ugg""it 
nt and inputs were duly factored while undertaking the

Electton Commission ol lndrc
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purificarion drive, As a resul ofthe efforts under NERp-2016, 2s,53,0s3 logical errors
wer€ corrected in the electo:a.l rolls and zg,,8s6 entries of dead/shifted pirrons and
12,62,000 mulriple entries !r ere removed from the rolls after following the prescribed
procedure. This exercise has improved the quarlty ofthe electoral rols in a signific"nt
way.

[b) Photn Ftectorat Rnlt-s

Photo Electorar Rons wilr be r sed dufing these General Elechonsand photo percentages
in Photo Electoral Rolls ofth :se five States is 100%.

(c) Flfctnrs Phoro rdenttE Cer d.s fFptcl
ldenrificatton ofthe votcrs a: the po[ing booth at the time of port shar be mandar..ry
Elecrors who have been prov rded with Eprc sha be idenrified through Eprc. prese ntry,
the EPIC coverage tn these fi /e States is as under:_

'b

99.55%

100%
ge.STVo

LO0%

99.7O0/o

All the residual electors are . rdvised bo obtain their Elector photo rdentity cards frolnthe Electoral Reglstration Of lcers ofthelr Assembly Consutuencies, urgently.
In order to ensure that
rigu res in the Er ectora | #,':il j:,fi ffi H::'Jltll.I? :l,Hr}"j J: [:documents for idenfiffcation ofvoters, ifneeded. Adhaar Card has also been included
as an addrHorul document fo 'es(ablishing the idenrtty of vot€rs at the pofiing s.,rons.

[d) Photo Voter Sttps

To facirrtate the voters to k ow where he/she rs enrored as a voter at a particurar
polling station and what ls his/her serlal number in the Electoral roll, the commlssio'
has dlre*ed that official vo rer stip bearing the photo 

"f 
,h" ;i;;; (*;;.

present in the ro[] wil| be distributed to a enrolled voters by the District Elecrion
officer. The size, design and brmatofthe photo voter Slip hasarso been substantiary
improved to enhance its utilrty and effecfiveness in voter identificarion awareness
and guidance by increaslng the size ofthe lmage, providing additionar informati.n
arong with polling station N rzri Naksha on the reverse of the slip and impr.ovement
in the quality of prrnring. rt ras also been directed that rhe sald voter slrpshould bcin the languages in which el rctoral roll is published for that Assembry consdruency.
The cornmission has raid a rpeciar emphasls on the systema'g emcient and timery
distribution ofthe phoro Vot:r Sllps through the Booth L€vel Officers (BLOs), who are
under strict lnstructions to h rnd over the voter srrp to the erector concern d onrv and

1. -
Elecuon Commtsfion of ln(liq

G en em I Ele ctio ns to Leg i slative Assemblies-Zl 1 z
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returned to the ERO'

(e) Voter Gulde Brochure:

ln these elections' a Voter Guide Brochure (ln local languages) shall be banded

_ over to every t "r*irJa 
ahe€ c of the erections, giving information about the date

and dme of pott', tontutt deta ls of the BLOS' important websites' helpline numbcrs'

documents required for identi ication at the pouiug station besides other important

information in.rua-ingit " 
Do,s and Dont s for voters at the polling staHon' This Voter

Guide Brochure riiiu'. airtriu"t"a atong with the Photo voter slips by the BLOs'

, i i,.rllltit q1.!tr,.',:!;rori \pt:,:iitl fi)tili 'ltitttl

,|henumberofPollingstationsinth:pollgoingstatesareasfollows:

not to any other person' The BL{)s shall also mainbin a Pre-Printed Register ofVoters

and take the signatures/thumb impression of person 
': -thot 

tbe Photo Voter Slip

is derivered. The distribution ol tioa uo*. $ips should be compreted atleast 5 days

before the date of poll and a vt ry close and rigorous monltodng of the distribution

process shall be done by the DE ) and General Observer concerned'

The residual undistributed Votr r Slips shall be returned bY the BLO to the concerlled

ERO, who shall keep tf,t ,*t" 'n u 
'"aled 

cover after maldng an alphabetical list of

the undistributed PVS in *"; ;; each Part/polling station' Two copies of such

alphabetical lists shall Uu f'anit d ou" to th" RO ofthe concerned consllruency' while

seared cover of undistrltrutedl * uo*, srips shall remain in safe custody with lhe

ERo. No further distribu.,on . f pho' voter slips shall be done after the same arc

1a1 a.sureduidmumiasilitis (AMF) at polllng st'ations:

TheCommissionhasupgradtdthostatusoffacilitiesatthePollingSationsfromthe
earlier concept tf B"t;';;;;;m Facilities [BMF) to Assured Minimum Facilities

(AMF). Accordinr', '*'*tit""t 
have been issued to the Chief Electoral Officers of all

the se states to ensure trraievt I rolling stadon is equtpped with Assured Mlnimrrm

Facillties (AMF) like aittf i' g"t""' Je4 toilet' 
1mn 

for the phystcallv challenged

voters, a standard tt;;::t;;;ent etc for the convenience and facilitation of

voters.

-'---'_\ ,

c e, eral tt ectx rs to Legisto tlve Ass emblies- 2077

19724

12811
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[b) Model Pol|lng Statiqns:

In order to enhance the quallt1 of voting orperience for the esteemed electors, botlr
in terms of the ease and comfi 'rt of voting as well as their constructive association
with the voting process, the Cor tmission has directed tha! as far as practicablg Model
Polling Stations shall be set up in all the constituencies of the poll bound states. ? ne

Model Polling Stations envision the enhancement in electoral partlclpation experience
of the voters through a three- ponged stratery of improved physical structure and
facillties of polling premiseg systematic and hassle-free queue management and
courteous and Dolite behaviout and conduct of the polling persbnnel.

(c) Vnter F'acllltati nn Poster,s:

Inolder0ofulfillthestatutory'equirernentsunderRule3loftJreConductofElection
Rules, 1961 and to provide acc rrate and rclevant information for voter awareness and
information at each polling st rtion, the Commission has also directed that uniform
and standardized Vot€r Facili ation Posters [VFP) shall be displayed on all polling
Stations for greater facilitation and awareness ofthe voters. A total of FOU R {4) Posters
have been designed to caphrr( voter-cenrtic information relevant on the poll day like
details ofthe Polling Booth, po lling area specified for that particular polling booth, list
of contesting candida tes, con! ct details of the important election functionariet list of
prescribed ldentificatlon docr ments, illustrative voting procedure, items prohibited
around the polling booth and i nportant Do's and Dont's to be observed on the poll day.
The Commission has directed that these four VFPs shall be prominently displayed ay
each polllng booth in the poll- ;oing States.

(d) Votpr AsslstAnce Ronths IVA B],

Voter Assistance Booths shall be set up for every polllng stadon locadon, having a
team of officials with the obj )ctive of facilitating the voter to locate his/her polling
booth number and serial nun ber of that voter in the electoral roll of that concerned
polling booth. The VABs will lre set up with prominent sigrage and in such a manner
that it will be conspicuous to r he voters as they approach the polling premise/building
to enable them to seek requir rd facllitation on the poll day.

{e) Secrecy of Voting- Increase n Height ofstrnderdlzed VotingcomFartme4jl:

In o rder to maintain the secre, y ofvote at the time ofpolland uniformity in use ofvoting
compartments, the Comnlissi)n has issued revised rnstructions to increase the heighl
ofthe Voting compartments 1o 30 inches. It has bee4 further; directed that the voting
Compartment should be plat ed on a table whose height shall be 30 inches and only
corugated plastlc sheet {fler -board) of steel-grey colour; which ts completely opaque
and reusable, shall be used for making the voting compartments. The Commission
hopes that the use of these standardized and uniform Voting Compartments in all
the polling booths will tranr late into greater voter facilitation, enhance tlie sr:crecy
of vote and eliminate aberr rtions and non-uniformity in the preparation of Voting
Compartment inside the poll ng booths.

'5". ----.-, - .
- f lection Commision of hdiaGeneml Elections tt Legislative Asemblies-zo17



{O snecial AFangement For rt/omen and rrifferentu:irhled Voters:

0) Seprrate Polltng Sta dons For Wnrnen: The Commission has directed that in
areas where women f rrk feer inhibited in mingring with male rnembers because
of some local custom r rr social practice, a separate polling stadon for women can
be provided afur get ing approval of the Election Comrnission. Furthe4 in big
villages, if two pollinl; stations are to be provided for tle village, one may bJ
provided for mare ere( tors and the other for femare erectors.- In porling stations
provided excrusivery ft 'r women erecto*, polling personnel also shouJd normalty
ba womerl When sepi rate polling stations are provided.for men and women of
a particular polling ar:a, these should as hr as possible be located in the same
building br general cc nvenience.

(ii) All-Wornen Managed po ingsteHoq$: As part of its firm commiEment towards
gendcr equality and gl 3arer constructive participatlon ofwomen in the electoral
process, t]'e Commis: ion has also directed tha!, to the extent possible, All,
women Managed Polli rg Stations, shall be set up in each Assembly Constituency
where the entire pollir 'g staff, incruding the porice and security personnel, shall
be women.

(iil) Facllitgof nlfferontrt.ahled Electnrs: The commission has issued insrructions
to ensure that as far j.s practicabre, all po[ing stalions are tocated at ground
floor and sturdy ram; s are provided for the convenience of di fferently_ab led
electors with r,vheel-c rairs. Furthex in order to provide largeted and nced-
based facilitarion to di ferently"abred voters, the commisston has directed tharr
all Persons with Disab lrties [pwDs] in an Assembly constinrency are identified
and tagged to their res pective polring stations and necessary disability-specific
arrangemenb made fo - their smooth and convenient voting experience on the
poll day. Also, it has bee r directed that d ifferently- a bled electors are give n priority
for entering polling bo.ths, provision made for designated parking spaces close
to the entrance ofpollir g premise and special care to be provlded to electors with
speech and hearingim; airment. Special focus has been laid for the sensiu?.ation
of the polling personne regarding rhe unique needsofthe differendy-abled.

(iv) FacillBrF'nrschoolsfo.Visuallyntsabled:TheCommissionhasinstructedrhaL
as far as pracricablg se rarate auxiliary polling stations will be set up inside the
Blind schools for ease: nd facilitation ofvoting by the inmates. Also, the sta ff of
such schools itsclfshall be deployed as polllng personnel for this polling srarion.

(v] Polling Station At I e rrosy lrornes: The commission has directed that if a
leprosy sanatorium is k ,cated within the constifuency, then, if possible, a polling
station rnay be set up at the sanatorium for the benefit of the inmates and
sanatorium staffmay br appointed as presiding and polling officers of the polling
station.

6:- -
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The poll in these sta tes will be cond ucted atall pollingstations using Evlus. The comrnrssiofiha's already made arrangernen., 
'o 

ensurc availabilityof adequate number of EVMs br the smoothconduct of elections' The commission has issued a new set of instructions with regard b the FirstLevelcheckof EVMs thatwill be used in tlr r poll in rt 
""" 

ilt"" The First Level check of ErgMs hasbeen compreted in the pnesence ofreprese ltatives ofporrtical parties. A two-stage Endomtzationof EVMs will also be done. ln the first statie, all the EVMs stor€d ln the district storage centre wjllbe randomized by rhe Drstricr Election of icer (nroj in tiu presence of the repr€senbtives of therecogn ized poriticar parties for fusem bry ( onstituency-wise a'ocation. EVMS wu b€ prcpared andset fbr erections after finalization ofthe cor r0esting candrd",ur. n, ,hr, stage arsq candidates or theiragents/representa Hves wj li br
error-n ee tunctionarty 

", 
*"' ;ll'#:lfl:T:-;",fl:::': themsehes in every manner about the

bv the Rerurning offrcer 
"nJth" baror ur its are r*, ,"'*15:H#;:ffifi:*i#fi:

ra ndomized to decide the actual pollhg st rtions in which they will be ultimately used. This Secondstage randomization wilt be done in the pr :sence of o bserverg candidates or thui, Ere.tion agnts.(a) Mock potl: fu per the Cominis.sion,s instrucdons, a Mock poll shall be conductedby the presiding Officer at e: ch polling Station before the commencement of acrualpolrrng in the presence ofthe poting Aglnts set up by the contesting candidates and acertiff cate o fsuccess fu r cond rct of the t{ock polr sha n be made byrhe presiding otficer:lrnmediately after.rhe-cond u< t of Mock porr, ti" .LEAR Button shat be prersed onthe EvM to crear the data of r he Mock po' and the fact that no vote.s are recorded inthe control unit shall be dlspl ayed to the polllng Agents present, The commission hasis.sued directions I
the conduct orM".ffff::}.i,:'rTHTff t all the polling personnel regarding

conrestingcandidares, theirprilins"s"nrr"n;;:;"",:""J;ilil$::|iff|ffiijtri:;
pl!cess,

(b) None Of The ahnVe.[NOTAJ trn rVM.s: ln its judgment dated ZTtrseptember, 2013in writ petltion [c) No. 161 :f 200a [peopte,"'un,on for civir Lrberties vs unton oflndia and another), the suprer re courtias iir..,ro that there shourd be a .,None 
of theAbove,, (NOTA) oprion on the rallot papers 

"na 
gW",

on the tialroring unit, berowtl e nameof the rastcandidat", there wir now be a bunonrbr NOTA option so that erecr ors who do not want to vote for any of the candidatescan exercise their option by pressing the button against NorA. The commissionhas provided a ner,.*';;;;;:i,il,T::JJT#frlf lli;,ll'll.-,tr jjiln::,*x,i;:l

NOTA Symhol
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The Commission is taking s0 rps to bring this to the knowled ge of voters and all othe

stakeholders and to train all iield tevel officials including the polling personnel about
the provision of NOTA and it ; symbol.

(c) WpAT { Vntcr Veriflahte pz peLArdtl_bil}

WPATs will be used along n ith EVMs in tdentified Assembly Constituencies in all the

five poll ping states to enh rnce the transpar€ncy and credibllity of the elections. A

compr€hensive SVEEP progr rmme willbe launched in tle ffve States to increase voters'

awareness and education ab( ut the WPATs. The ListofAssemblyConsdtuencies in each

State where WPATs will be rsed in the firrthcoming elections is placed at 'Annexure"

VI',

(d) photograFhs OfCandidate: ; On FVll Rallot DaPer

In order to facilitate the e lectors in idenbffing the candidates, the Commission

has prescribed an addihonr I measure by way of adding provision for printing the

photograph of candidate als > on the ballot to be displayed on the EVM (Batlot UnitJ .

and on Postal Ballot Papers This will also take care to avoid likely confusion when

candidates witi same or sinrilar names contest from the same constituency. For this

purpose, tbe candidates are required to submit to the Returning Officet their rccent

Stamp Size photogrz ph as pl'r the specifications laid down by the Commission Many

of the poll-bound states will be using the photograph of the candidates on the ballot

papers for the first time. I:structions have also been issued to ensure necessary

publicity of this instruction

:i ').,rrll',.iri.:r:r-i)1 Prrl!ing l)cas(,'lri!,'l ':ilr{'i;i:.ili(ll:ittirt:rtit)lj

Potling parties shalt be formed rar domly, through the sp€cial randomization lT apPlication.

'I'hree-stagerandomizationwillbe adop red. F'irst, froma wider dlstrictdatabase ofeligible officials,

a shortlistof a minlmum 1200/0 of the reqr rired numberswillbe randomly picked up. This group will

be trained for pollingduties. lnthcsecon( stage, fromthis trained manpower, actual pollingparties

as i.cquired shall be formeo by random sr lection software in the Presence ofGeneral Observers ln

rhe third randomization, the polling statir ns will be allocated randomly to these po lling p a rties j ust

befbre thc polling party's deparfure. The re shall be such randomization for Police personnel and

Homc Guards also, who are deploycd at t re polling stations on the poltday.

, : ., ,:.tir': l ir,r:;n!rllr.(l p.,'il li ri,,;:r!l ;,' lcllr il:lP0f-):

ElectronicallyTransrnitted Postal t allot System (ETPBS), which has already been successfully

run on a pilot basis in the recently held Bye-election in l7-Netlithope AC in Puducherry will be

tmplemented in a few identified assembl z Constituencies on a pilot and trlal basis in the five poll-

going States.'l'he Assembly Conshtuenc( s where ETPBS will be implemented shall be selected on

certain criteria based on logistics, conne( tivity and operational requirements.

rt' EleEtion Comtnission oJ lndia
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I '; ]t1ii(lri\ l!\ i-){ r.tlldidatc!:

passed by the supreme cour: in writ Petition (cJ No. 121 of 2008 (Resu rgence Inrlia
Vs Election commission of Irdia and Another), which among other things makes it
obligatory for the Returning ( lfticer ',to check whether the information required is fulty
furnished @y the candidate) : rtthe tinre of fillng of affidavitwitb the nomination paper';
the Commission has issued ilsfructions that in the affldavit to be filed along with rhe
nomination papet candidate; are required to ffll up all columns. It any co.lumn in the
affidavit is left blanlg the Rel urning Officer will issue a notice to the candidate to file
the revised affidavit with all c )lu mns duly filled in. After such notice, ifa candidate still
lails to file affidavit complett in all respects, the nomlnation paper will be liable to be
re,ected by the Returning Of icer at the time ofscrutiny. The Chief Electoral Officers
have been dirccted to brief a I Returning Officers about the iudgment ofthe Supreme
Court and the Comtlission's insFuctions.

(bJ Addttinnal AfffdavitElong r dth ,No nerrran.t Certificate,:

The commission has, in pur;uance to tbe f udgment of Hon'ble Delhi High court in
WP(C J No. 4972/799a (KRI iTIAK BHAMT Vs UNIoN oF INDIA AND ORSJ, directed
tlrat at every elections to eiLrer the House of Parliament or to the State l,egrsrarure,
every candidate, a! the lime of ffling nomination pape4 shall also file an ddditional
affidavit in rhe prescribed ft rmat arong with the 'No Demand certificate, from the
agencies providing erecuicit 4 water and telephone with also rent, in casa he had
been in occupation of any co /ernment accomnrodation during the rast 10 years. Thrs
Affidavjt would bc in atlditior to the affidavit required ro be filed in Form-z6,and shall
be got attested by an Oath C(rmmissioner or Notaty Public or Magistrate of the Flrst
Ciass' The outer llmit for' filin; 1 tllis AJfidavit would be 3.0 0 pM on the last date of filing
nonllnation papers lt ls also s pecified that failure to file the affidavit along with the ,No

Demand Certifi<-ate' would be tt'eated as a defect of substantial nature fbr the purposes
ofSection-36 ofrhe Represen .ation of people Act, 1951.

(c) Intrnduction of additiona facitity tf F-F,iting.of C-ndidate Affidavits: The
Conrmi.r^sion has provided to t re candidates an additiona I f'acility for online submi:,^sion
(e'lilingl of their Candldate Affidavlt. The candidate can go online to ECI websi,.e
(eci.nic.inJ and can sublnit tlreir affidavjt online through any of the .services of Nlc
or NSDI, Candidate need to t lkc' print out of the aflidavit submitted online and thcn
get it notarized and submi! i ro Rerurning officer. [Ro), R0 ls required to veriry the
printed copy wlth rhe subnri ;sion done by the candidate. fttrthe, trained Elecflon
Commisslon Return Prepar:rs will be available in each district to assist candiclates-
in e-filing of affidavib and abs cract stnt€ments a nd experues on the same will be bc.irne
by the Commission.

(d ) Changes-in the I'ormat of N< mlnation Forrn:

Vide a notlfication dated 16:h ggpternSsr; 2016 rssued by the Ministry of Law &

Gen em I Eledion s to Legis! stive Asemblies-eo L z Election Commision of Indi0
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Justice, covernment of tndia, the format of nomination paper (Forms 2A to 2E) hq

been partially amended. ln lhe new format, there is a requirement of afflnglbe
photogranh of lhe ctndida:e-and a provision has been inserted for the caldldale

to make a decl4fadon tha: he/she l$ a clti-en of tndia nnd has not acquired

citjl"-nshlp of eny other cor nlry.

. r, I l.list! lct blk'ctiott Nlauitgetut:rtt Pl rn (,Dfili{FJ

The DisFict glection Officers have reen asked to prepare a comprehensive Disrricr Election

Management plan in consultation with ss ps/Sps and Sector ofticers, including the route plan and

communication plan for conduct of electi. )ns, These plans will be vetted by trre observers taking

intoaccountvulnerabilitymappingexerciseandmappingofcritlca|Pollingstations,lnaccordance
with Election Commission of lndia's extar t instructions'

: i'r,l:ij)ll;ii(:lttilJ.r i:i.lr'l

'fhe Commission actaches great irr portznce to preparation and implementation of a perfect

communication plan at lhe aisriltTcons ituency level for the smooth conduct of elections and to

enableconcurrentinterventionandmid.coursecorrectiononthepol|day.Forthesaidpurpose,
i:heCommissionhasdirectedtheChiefllecbralOfficersofGoa'Manipur'Puniab'Uttarakhand
and Ultar Pradesh to coordinate with th. ofrcers of Telecommun ication'Department in lhe State

headquarters,BSNL/MTNLauthorities,Ihefepresentativesofotherleadingserviceprovidersin
theStatessothatnetworkstatusinthestatesisassessedandcommunicationshadowareasbe
icientified. 'l'he CEOs have also been inr;tructed to prepare the best communication plari in the

Statesandrnakesuitablealternatearranfementsinthecommunicatlonshadowareasbyproviding
Satetlite Phones, Wireless sets, Special Rt nners etc'

'', tt'' "i ': ::tiii' l

'l'he Model Code of Conduct comes into effect immediately from now onwards All the

provisions of the Model coau *ifi uppU to the whole of Goa' Manipur' Puniab' Uttarakhand and

ljrtar pradesh and will be 
"oortl.it" 

," .,r candidates, political parties and, the state Governments

of Goa, Manipuc eunpU, utura Xt'and a n I tJ ttar Pradesh' The Model Code of Conduct shall also be

applicablctotheUnionCovernmentinst,farasannouncements/policydecisionspertainingto/for
t hese States a re concerned'

TheCommissionhasmadeelabor.tearrangementsforensuringtheeffectiveimplementation

oftheMcCGuidelines,nnvuiorution,.rftheseGuidelineswouldbestrictlydealtwithandtht]
corffnissionre-emphasizesthatthetnst.uctionsissuedinthisregardfromtimetotimeshouldbc
readandunderstoodbyallPoliticalParti}s,contestlngcandidatesandtheiragents/representatlveS,
t'oavoidanymisgiving.sorlackofinformatlonorinadequateunderstanding/int€rpretation.'l.he
governments or the porr-uounJ States h rve also been directed to ensure that no misuse of olficial

. irachinery/position is done during the I ICC period'

'fhe commission has also issue( insEructions for swift' effecdve and stringenb acfion ror

€ntbrcemeni of Model code of conduct luring the first 72 hours of announcement ofthe election

scheduleandalsoformainuiningextla,,igl}anceandstrictenforcementactionintheLastT2houls
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that the use of pu blic address system or loudspeakers or.any sound amplihe6' whether'

fiwed on vehicles of any kind 
"hut"o"""t, 

ot in static Positlon u:"*: t-Y:::""T::
for electioneering puapo."a t iu'ing the entir€ election period starting fromthe date of

announcement of election an I ending with the date of declaralion of results' shall not

be permitted at nigbt betwe )n 1o'oo p'm' and 6'00 a'm'"

Ilurthe[Noloudspeakersfiledonvehiclesofanykindorinanyother.manner
whatsoever shall ne permittr 'd to be used during the period of 48 hours ending with

the hour fixed for the conclur ion ofthe potl in any pollingarea'

Moreovelformaintenanceiorlawandorderandpreventionofloudspeakeruse
for inciting tensron in a Politically surcharged atrnosphere' Discrict Administrations

is advised to consider any a pplication for permission to use loudspeakers after the

aforesaid prohibitory period of48 hours' on merit of each application and keeping in

view the need to maint"in pl oper law and order till the completion of election'

(c)Also,theCommissionsolicitsthecooperationandcollaborationofalltheesteemed
stakeholdersnotablythepoilicalpartiesandcontestingcandidatestoreflainfTom
using loudspeak"i" -a ;ound ampllffcadon in the viclnity of educational

institut|onslikeschoolsanlcolleges;}rospitals,seniorcitizenshomes,sanatoriums
and other facilities tending t I the sick infirm or the needy'

i . 1.1'|1 -1lltl {lr rl3l.:t:(ilii it)'Atr'i ': lrft1'rii': ':'i!(: i}"rl)'r)\ niclll tii ; 'titr'r'

Conduct of elecuons rnvolves elat oratr security management, which includes not lust the

securityofpollingpersonnel,pollingstadonsandpollingmaterials,butalsotheovera]lsecurily
of the election process, centraf ermed Pc lice Forces (CAPFs) are deployed to supplement the local

police force in ensuring a peaceful and cr rnducive atmosphere for the smooth conduct of elections

in a flee, fair and credible manner. [n r iew of the same' the very prepanlion of poll schedule'

sequencingofmulti.phaseelectionsandchoiceofconstituenciesforeachphasehadtofol]owthe
logic of force availability and [orce mana,Fment

TlreCommissionhastakenvariolsmeasurestoensurefreeandfairelectionsbycrcatinga
ionduciveatmosphereinwhicheachele:torisabletoaccessthepollingstationandcasthisvotc
wtthout being obstruct8d or being undul I influcnced/ intimidated by anybody'

Based on the assessment ofthe g: ound situation, Central Armed Police Forces (cAPFs) and

StateAlmedPo]ice(SAPJdrawn.fromctherscateswitlbedeployedduringtheseelectrons.Ti.e
CAPFsstra|lbedeployedwellinadvatrceforareadominat|on,routemafchesinvulnerable
pockets, polnt patrolling and other ( onfidence building measures to re-assure and build

faith in the minds of the vgters, espe:ially those belonging to the weaker sections' minorities

etc'lntheinsurgency-affectedareas,C,'PFsshallbeinductedwellintimeforundcrtakingarea
familianzation and hand-holding with lrcal forces and all other standard security protocols for

movement, enforcement activities etc ir, these areas will be strlctly adhered to .The GAPFs/SAl)

shallalsobedeployedintheExpendituresensltlveConstituenclesandothervu|nerableare:rs
anrl crltical polling stauons as per the assessment of ground iealities by the cEo of the state' in

consultation with the various stakehold:rs On the Poll'eve' the CAPFs/SAP shall take position rn

t2
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prior to the close of polls, These instructit ns hare been issued in the form of Standard Operating

Procedures ISOPS) for compllance by the fi :ld election machinery.

, : ! j'.'irlcrrAt,ll)tl;.' i!i:i,i.,"iI.','-:. { : l\ i r)to{'.lg('

All ctitlcal events will be vldeo-g aphed. District Election Officers will arrange sufncient

number ofvideo and digital cameras and ca lera teams for the purpose. The events for vldeography

will include filing of nomination papers and scrutiny thereof, allotment of symbols, First Level

ihecking prcparations and storage of El )ctronic Votlng Machines, important public meetings,

processions etc. during electlon campaign, process of dispatching of postal ballot papers, polllng

process in identified vulnerable polling sr ationg storage of polled EVMs, counting of votes etc.

Addirionall, CCTVs will be installed at iml,ortant Border Check Posts and Static Check Points for

effbctive monitorl ng and surveillance. Furtl .e4 the Cgmmission has directed that Webcasting CCTV

coverage, Videography and Digital camen s wlll also be deplolred inside critical polling booths

and polling booths in vulnerable areas to c osely monttor the proceedings on the poll day without

violating secrery ofvoung process.

, r i4r..i\ rcs tr) Pr'tv( !i.t Pltlllic Nrtisi l$g -

(a) llsage of f.seEen{lly-rlr!! arue.,l for preparing electlon campaign/publicity

material- Considering the lo lg-term deleterious impact of materlals like plasfics,

polythene etc on the life-$vin11 and life-sustaining environment, the Commission, has

directed that all potitical part es, conEsring candidates and their authorized agents

etc, shall desist hom utitizin; envlronmentally hazardous materials like plastica

polythene etc for the prepal ation and usage election-r€lated publicity materials

during the ensuing General Elections to the Legislatlve Assemblies of Coa, Manjput;

puniab, Uttarakhand and Uttal Pradesh. The DEOs and Ros are directed to emphasize

the importance of environmen : prctectlon and preservation during the meetinSs with

the political parties and cont )sting candidates and ensure that the instructions ol

the Commission with regard t I the usage of non-eco-foiendly materlals like plastics,

polythene etcduring electioner.ring shall be adhered to byall concerned. The CEo sha li

impress upon the importance rf using eco-friendly and blodegradable materials for

campaign material to various nlitical parties in their respective states/UT and issue

necessary lnstructions jn thls I egard.

(b) ResFctions on the use of lo rdqreakers:

The Commission is genuinell concerned about the serious 'noise pollution' and

great disturbance to the peacr rnd tranqullity of the general public by the recklesg

widespread and flagrant use ol loudspeakers during election canvassing and campaign

by candidates, political parties and their agents. In particular; the student communiry

gets seriously dist.,rrbed and a lversely impacted as their studies are badly hampered

becausetheloudsppakersstatblaringl}omveryeallyhoursinthemorninSand
continue to do so throughout tl e day and till extremely late hours in the nlght. Similarly

the aged, the inflrm and the sic k whether in institutions, hospitals, etc. or at homc, are

also putto severe discomfort. b prevent such nuisance, the commission has directed

1
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and control of tbe rcspective polling stati( ns and will be responsible for safeguarding the polling

stationsandforprovid|ngsecuritytothe:lectorsandpollingpersonnelonthepollday.Besides,
these forces will be used for securing the st rong moms where the Ewls are sbred and for securtttg

the counting centers and for other purpost s, as required'

,IheCEoswillensureaday.to-darmon|toringoftheactivlHesanddeploymentoithe

cApFs/SAp in t-hese states to optimize th{ usage and effectiveness of these forces for conductlng

peaceful and transparent elections and ir rform the commission periodically Furtheq the entire

force de$oyment in the assembly segment ; shall be under the orrersight ofthe central observers

de puted by the Commission.

The Commission lays a special emp nsis on the advance preventive measures to be taken by

rhe District Maglstrates and Police authorltles to malntain the Law&Order and tocreate atmosphere

conducive for the conduct of free and fair e lections. The Commlssion will be constantly monitoritrg

the ground situation closely and will take appropriate measures to ensure peaceful, free and fair

polls in these States,

I i j !'tr,tr'r'tir''t1 -i!, 1"-lcr:ttrtsOlsti/St;1rrd(.)thl!'"'"{);riict ' !-!{'\;ls

As per Section 3 (1J of Scheduled lastes and Scheduled Tribes (Preventlon of AtrocitiesJ

Act, 1989 (as amended in 2015), whoeve4 not being a member ofa Scheduled Caste or Scheduled

Tribe, forces or intlmidates a member ofa Scheduled Caste or a Scheduled Tribe not to votc or to

vote for a partlcular candidate or to vote n a manner other than that provided by law or not ttr

stand as a candidate etc., shall be punishat le with imprisonment br a term which shall not be less

than six months but which may extend to ive years and with f ine. The Commission has asked th:r

State Governments to bring these provisi( ns to the notice of al] concerned for prompt action itl

ordcr to bolster tle confidence ofthe voter ; hailing from vulnerable sections especially SCs, S'Is etc

and enhance their conviction and faith in t te purity and credibility ofthe poll process, CAPFs/SAP

shall be extensively and vigorously utilized in patroliing such areas, conducting toute marches and

undertaking others necessary confidenco iruilding measures under the supervision of the Central

Observers.

'I i Jt itttit ! r !ill::ir,:..1'.'lrt.rtitltlt tt".

Comprehensive instructions for the purpose of efFective monitoring of the elect,on

expenditure of the candidates have been ssued, which include formatlon of Flying Squads il'S),

Staric Surveillance 'Ieams (SST), Video Sr rrveillance Teams (VST), involvement of lnvestigatior'

Dircctorate.s of Income Tax Deptt. etc. Stat ) Excise Departments and police authorities havc bccn

asked to monitor production, distributior! s rle and storage ofliquor and other intoxicants (including

narcotics) during the election process. The functioning and operations ofthe Flying Squads/Mobile
'Ieams shall be closely monitored using G P i Tracking"

For greater transparenry and for eal e of monitoring ofElection Expenses, Candidates wo rlC

be requlred to open a scparate bank acc unt and incur their election expenses ftom that vcty

account. The Investigation Djrectorate of lr ,come Tax Dept, has been asked to open Air Intelligcnce

units in the airports of these staEs and alsc fo gather intelligence and take necessary, action :rgaill.si

movement of large sum of money in these i tates.

c",iit nxrit"* i t"srrt"i, eoiitti"r-zotz - Li ' - - -ttiito, 
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Some new initiatives taken by th: Commission to strengthen the Expenditure Mo

rnecnantsm are:

(a) Modificadon of the Stand d Operating Procedure for Seizure and release of

cash: To avoid inconvenie nc : to common people with genuine need for carryi ng crsh.

the Standard Operating Pror edure for seizure ofcash and release has been rnodified.

An appellate body will be i r place in every disdct to attend to petitions from the

public. The Committee will ruo motu examine each case of seizure by the Police ot'

Flying Squad or Static team; and in suitable cases immediate steps will be taken ltr

release the same.

(b) Accounthg of the experu[ir ur€ incured for campalgn vehicles - on tlre basis of

permissions granted: lt ca ne to the notice of the Commission that the candidates

.take pernrission from the Re urning officer for use of vehicles for campaign purpose.

but sorne candidates do not iihow the vehicle hiring charges or fuel expenses in ther

election expenditure account Therefore, it has been decided that unless the candidate

intimates the R.O. for with,lrawing the permission, the notional expenditure on

account of campaiga vehicle: will be calculated based on the number of vehicles for

which permissions is granted by the Returning Officer'

(c) Fiung of part statement of ]lection Expenditure by Polidca| patries in 30 days:

The political parties will be r equired to file a part expenditure statement in respect

ofthe lump sum payments m rde to the candidate, within 30 days after declaralion of

results.

[d) Account Reconciliation Meel lng: In orderto reduce litigations relating to expenditure

accounts,arecorri|iationm(etingwillbeprovidedbeforefinalsubmissionofthc
accounLs, on the 26'r day after the declaration ofthe results'

te) All expenditure incurred by t rose candidates, their par-$ agents or party leaders on

theirtravel,boardinglodging:tc.whotraveltooverseascountriesforthepurposeof
canvassingintheirhvourtossekvotesofoverseaselectorsresidingthere,wouldbe
deemed to be the expenditure incurred or authorized by the candidates in connection

. with their election and will hare to be included intheir account ofelection expenses'

Moreove'anyinducementtooverseaselectolsbywayofairticketsoranyother
docurnentstoinducementsto:hem,incashorkind'tocometolndiaforthepurpose
ofvotingattheelectionwouldarnounttotheelectoraloffenceof.bribery,withinthe
mcaningofsectionlT]BofthtlPCasalsothecorruptpracticeof,Bribery'withinthe
meaning of scction 121] [ 1) of tlLe R.P Act, 1951

(f) Candidate' Booth/ (Kio-sk) ot
Catrdidates' F'lectlon Accetrnl i

In order to ensure effective, ar'curale and credible election expenditure monitoring

and to ensure thatthe candidat:s' expenditure accounts hithfully represent the actual

spending on electioneering, tb ) Cotnmission has decided that that th€ candidates

boo[hs set up outside the pollin g statlons should, hereinafter: be deemed to have been

- - 14
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setup by the candidales as p, rrt of their individual campaigr and not by way ofgenefal
party propaganda and all su,:h expenditure incurred onsuch candidates' booths shall
be deemed to have been in :urred/authorized by the candidate/his elecdon agenr,
so as to be included in his a:count of election expenses, The DEOs have been aske,l
to notify the rates of the car didates' booths set up outside polling stations after duc
consultadon with the polltic rl parties as per extant guidelines Further; Schedule-E ,f
account of elecdon expense; tjo be submitted by each contesting candidate has also
been modifi ed accodingly.

(g) Ceiling Of FJer.tlon F.-Jrens rs For Candtdates:

The election expenses ceilir.g for candidates has been rcvised by the Governmenr
oflndia vide NotificaHon da led 2B'L February, 2014. As per the revised ceilings, the
maximum limit of election e) penses for the Assembly Constituencies is Rs. 28 lakh per
candidat€ for the states ofPr njab, Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh and Rs. 20 lakh per
candidate in Manipur and Gc a.

(h) Final Acco$nts Br polldcal pFrttes:

All Polltical Parties sponsoring candidates for the Legisladve Assembly elections are
required to maintain day-to-r layaccounts ofall election campaign expenses and subrnit
the accounts to the Commis;ion wlthin 75 days of the completton of such electiorrs.
Such accounts will be uploac ed on tbe website of the Conunlssion for public viewipg.

. , ',: ji. . l:r , :. ir. , . :,ti.r',..

{a)- Media Engagemant:

The Cotnmisslon has always considered ttre media as an important ally and a potenr
force multiplier in ensurlng; n effective and efficient electlon management, Hence, rhe
Commisslon has directed th r CEos of tbe five poll-going states to take the fbllowing
Ineasures for positive and pr rgressive engagement and interaction with the meora:

aJ Regular interaction w th the rnedia during the elections and maintarnrng an' efrective and positive li rc of communication wirh media at alr times.

b) A strong and concell3d focus on the creation of an effective infbrmation
dissemlnabon systetn t ) the media at the State and district level to ensure timely
and due access toelect| )n-rclated data and lnformation by media byappointme;1t
ofa Nodat Officer and i pokesperson at State Level.

c) Effective steps to sensir ize the media about the Election Code.

dl Authority letters will h, issued to all accredlted media for the polling day and dey
of counting.

Commission expects the rnedia t ) play an positive, pro-active and constructive role rr,
supplementlng and facilitating tre efforts towards delivery of free, fai!, , transparenr,
particlpative, peaceful and credibl. : elections.
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(b) lJse of Social Mqdla:

The Comrnission has decid:d to enhance its interaction and irwolvement with all the
stalcholders inthe elector: I processes by inducting the use ofsocial rnedia atthe SLrte

as well as the DisEict level. rnd necessary instructions inthis regards have been issuefl
to ChiefElectoral Officers o 'alt States/UTs. The CEOS arrd DEOs are expected to activatc
their official accounts on s, )cial rnedia platforms llke Facebook, Twitter, You Tube for
establishing a mone intera( live syst€m. Social Media Cells at CEO and DEO offic€s will
professiona.lly handle the S rcial Medla and disseminate all the necessary information
regarding voters' awarene! s, prc-oertificatiorl MCC, etc. Cornplaints received on this
platform would be prornptly responded to. A Soclal Media Cell at ECI level to monitor
th€ perfornaance of the Stat e/UTs.and DisFict and,to gui& them to maximlzc the u,e
ofSocial Medt4 making it n ore interactive and interestlng for the general public.

(c ) Paid New.s:

To deal with the menace c' ;laid News; a mechanism has been laid out with thrce
tier Media certiflcation anr I Monltoring Committees IMCMCsJ ar Dlstrict, State and
ECI lewl. Revised comprelrensive instructions on'Paid News' are available on the
Commission's website.

Necessery instructions ha,e been issued .to tjre CEOs of Goa, Maniput, pun,at,,

Uttarakhand and Uttar Prac esh to ensure brieflng of political parties and Media in the
districts about'Paid News' i nd the mechanism to check'Paid News', The MCMCs of all
states have been triiined to ,lo their iob.

The Commission is happy to note that the Press Council of India has norninated
one mernber fbr each State Level Media Cerdffcation and Monitoring Committee ol
the election going states of Goa, Manipur, Puniab, Uttarakhand and Uttar Pradesh tt.r
monitoi and examine/scrut nize the possible Paid News cases in the respective States.

(d) Pre-Cerdfication of Politlr rl Advertt.sements:

The Commission has decide I that the bulk SMSs/Voice messages on phone in election
carnpaigning shall also be in .he purview of pre-certification of election advertisenrents
as in case of all electroni: media/TV Channels/Cable Nehvork/Radio including
private FM channels/Cinern r halls/au dio-visual displays in public places and political
advertisernent in social rned a.

(e) Monitorlng ofElectronic a rd Segial Medla:

All the eleclion rnanagemen - related news would be monitored vigorously on all thc
rnajor national and regional rews channels durlng elections. If any unloward incide ot
or violation of any law/rule is noticed, action would be taken immediately. Reports
of rnonitoring would also b -" forwardcd to the CEOS concerned. Office of CEO will
asc'ertain status on each an I every itern and file ATR/Status Report. Various Social
Media platforms shallalso re nainunder theclose and stringent vigllofthe Commission
fbr any content aimed at vit aring the electoral process or desigaed to disturb peace,

tranquility, social harmony a rd public order
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Comprehensive measures for votr rs' education and awareness were taken up during the
Special Roll Ilevision process in the five I tates. These measures will contlnue and will be further
augmented during the ensuing electoral p rocess.

10oi6 ofthe lowest turnout polling i,tations in each district have been identified and possible
reasons for the lower turnout analyzed. I(AaBp (I(rrowledge, Atdtude Behavlour, Belief and
Pracdces) Survey has also beenu ndertak n by the C h iefE lecto ra I Officers and targeted intewenuons
based on the findings towards enhanced IMF (lnformatior; Motivation and Facilitation) have been
meticulously planned and rolled out !o m( et the objective of 'Novoter to be Left Behindi

Partaerships have been nurtured vith Deparunents, pSUs, CSOs and Media for maxtmum
outreach of SVEEP initiatives. customiz( d informational and moti Honal messaging has been
designed to cater to different segments ,rf the electorate. All available pladorms of iniormation
dissemination are being utilized including electronic, digital, outdooq prinE folk, inter-personaland
social media.

chief Llectoral officer of the staa's have been direct€d to ensure wide dissemination of
election related information, as well as e rsure adequate facilitation measures for ensuing wide.
participation of people in polling. Model polling stations will be set up in each of the assembty
constituencies. voter helplines, voters'Fa( ilitation centreg web and SMS based search facilities are
active for assistance ofvoters. Reminder s lrvices on po days have been meticulously phnned.

As per the directions of the Commis ;ion, Booth Ar,varpness Groups have also been activated
at the Polling Stations for educating the vo ers and motivating them for informed and ethical voting.
campus Ambassadors have been acHva l:d in educational institutions for facilitating electoral
participation amongst youth.

Awarenes-s ilh'serve*': The com nrssion wilr also deploy Awareness observers, dr"wn
fro m the Indian lnfornution Service (fiSJ, in adequate number to observe the svEEp programmc
cal'ried out at the grou nd level during th€ election period for assesslng the quality and out-reachof hcilitation, information and motivatioiral programmes ar the field level and ensure optimum
results The observers will be asked to m )nitor various interventions being taken up at the state
and district level to facilitate the votcrs an{ I promote their partlcipauon and disseminate importantinformation to the people,

,: rii , ' '.::iL..t,l.r. t,t ,ti,i:ijitjii.rtr: l{._. i .;r11_,,ti.i; ,, _

The Returning officers are requir:d to be constantry updated on the vafious rures anri
instructions related to conciuctofpolls. witlrthis in mindthe comrrission forthe l':rsttime intrnduced
an in'depth Certification Programme fo'all R€turning officers. n lso all the Electjon Traincr.s,
who would be trainlng various category r,f officiats Involved with the conduct of electrons, have
bccn traincd in h-aining techniques and m ethodolos/ through Trai n the Trainers & Facilitators(TTF) programmes Tea m Leaders. at vari)us levels have also been given Leadership Training Itis expected that the erection officials in th : 5 States wourd thus be far better 

"quipped 
ro manage

elections in a snpoth manner.

t't
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{a) General Ohservers

The Commission will depl
conduct ofelections. The (

' ofthe electoral process to (

the district/constituency
newspapers so that the ge

redressal. The Observers r

their deployment. The Ob.

political parties, candidate

. Sllevrnces.

(b) Pollce Ohservers

--4. -

y General Observers in adequate number to ensure smoot_h
bsenrcrs will bd asked to keep a close watch on every s&ge
nsure free and fair dlections Their names, addresses within
lnd their telephone numbers will be pubticized in local
neral public can quickly approach them for any grievance
rill be given a detailed briefing by the Commission before
ervers Mll fix a sultable time every day for meering thc
; and other stakeholders to redress their election rclated

The commission may dep, cy senior IpS officers as police observers at district/Ac
level in the poll going Statr; depending upon the nee4 sensttivity and assessment o:
ground realides a nd prevarl ng Iaw and order a nd security scenario. They wi mo niror
all activities relating to for:e deploymeng law and order situation and co-orclinatc
betweenciviland police adr ninisfahon to ensure free and fair election. i

(c)

The Commission has also decided to appoint adequate number of Expenditure
observers and Assistant E .pendrture observers who will exclusively monitor the
election expenditure of th( contesting candidates. conhor room and compraint
Monitoring centre with 24 hours toll hee numbers sha be operative during rhe
entire election process, Banl s and Financial Inteligence units ofGovernment of India
have been asked to forward s rspicious cash withdrawal reports to the election officiais.
comprehensive instructions for the purpose of effective monitoring of the electioir
cxpenditure ofthe candrdate; have been separately issued by the commission and are
a ilable at ECI website <wu w.eci,nic.in >.

(d) Micro Ohservers

Asperthe extant instructions the General observers will also deploy M icro-obse nrers,
from amongst central Goven ment/psus officials, to observe the poll proceedings on
the poll day in critica l/vulne 'able polling statiorls. Micro-observers will observe the
proceedings at the pollingsta :ions on the po[ day, right from the conductofmock po ,
to the complerion of poll and the process of sealing of EWls and other doc'ments so
as to ensure that all instrucri, rns of the commission are complied with by the polling
Parties and tbe Pr:lling Agen ts. They will report to the General observers direcflv
regarding any viriation ofthe roll proceedings in their allotted polling sadotrs.

-.'id - ,
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[a) SAMADHAN: Puhlic Grleyanr e Redrosfel rnd lfonttoring Svstem

A comprehensi',e, robust an( reliable Public Grievance Redress System has been
developed bythe Election Corn nissionto prcvlde a conrmonplatfirrm forallcomplaints,
grieva nces, concerns and srgl estions lodged by any rnember of the publlc, including
our various stakeholders like political parues, candldates, ctvil society groups etc. A
ciHzen has the mulrt-modal hc itity to lodge any election-relaed complaintvia bouquet
of channels/sourres ltke Web;iE (http://eci-cidzensewices.nic.in), Email, tettet f3x,
SMS, Call-cenrre ( Call-center I lumber is .,195O,,) 

etc. A Mobile App shall also be rnade
available for the people, so th: t they can submit complaints with photographs/videos
on the common platform. SMS is sent to cornplaina nt on receipt/disposal of complaint
and the complainant can tracl status and vlew ATR online or through the Mobile App.
This syst€m has been developr d in such a manner that in.addition to providing redress
to the complaints of the pub c, it also serves as a common interface for providing
scrvices thror4gh a common ir rerface. It is thus aimed as a complete C to C interface to
proride seamless services to t le citizens on election related matters.

{b) SUVInHA: Stngie Wlndow pr rmtts{on qy$em

A single window system for g uing election-related permissions/clearances i,vithin Z 4
hours lus been created. In th s qr/stem Candidates and political parties can apply for
permissions [or Meetings, Ral ies, vehicles, temporary election office, loudspeakers etc
a! a single location, where ba, :k-end convergence ofvarious authorities/departmenrs
has been done. This system is put in place at every Ro level in each sub-division
which wlll pmvide for applyir g pmcessing granting and monltortng permrssions in a
synergistic manner' Howeveq ln case of permissbns br Helicopter usage/landing ancl
use ofhelipads, the applicatio n shalt have to be submitted atleast 35 hours in adyance,

(c) SUGAM: Yehlcle Managemer rt System

It js an lT-based Vehicle Mana Fment System with the facility of issuance of requisitron
letters forvehiclcs, capturing :f vehicle details with address, mobile number anci bank
details ofownerand driver; tr rnsfer ofvehicles from one district to another district ctc

(d) Webcasfng/CCTVs at Po tt Sslationri

Webcasdng at selected clistan - polling stations for LIVE monitofing ofelection process,
b keep a check on illegal act ivities such as booth capturing, rnoney distribution and
bogus voting and to bring ah 'ut complete transparency in the voting process shall be
done, Further: durlng the ele< tion procesq CCTV monitoring and webcasting shall also
bc done at rious border clreck-posts, check-nakas and other sensltive and critical
locations acmss the constitl encies to keep a strict vigil on any nefarious activitjcs
designed to vitiate the electo al pmcess.

cenerpl Eleaions to L"gi,dour" Ass"-itiuo)olz 
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(e) Pollin#Poltce personnr I rteFloyment ry$emr
This application will be used for creating database of police/polling personnel,
generation of commandT appointment letters, sending SMS regarding deputation,/
raining tagging of patro [ing party with forcg generadon of application for posrar
ba llot brmation of porrin; ; party/police party after randomization, for sending polrin g
personnel/police force frr m one district to another district etc,

(0 Votel,Centrlc InfqrrTn$( n Di-csFmlnatlon In{ftetlves;

It is the constant endeav rur of the Commission to hcilitate the voters across rne
country in accessing the lultifarious election-related services and information. As
part 9f this vision, an SMS based search hcllity and Voter Friendly lnteractive Websire
has already been launchec and successfully working

'.'l | (r.iiiilli(i ol ollici:rls

The Commission expects all offi:ials engaged in the conduct ofelecttons to discharge trheir
duties in an impartial manner withoul any fear or favour. They are deemed to be on depuutron
to the Commission and shall be subjec: to its control, supervision and discipline. The conduct of
all Governmeut officials who have been enuusted with election related responsibilities and duties
would rematn under constant scrutiny Jfthe Commission and strict action shall be taken against
those officials who are found wanting o r any aicount.

The Commission has already gi"en instructions lhat no election related official or police
officer of the rank of lnspector and a bove shall be allowed to continue in his home disrict.
Besldes, insFuctions have also been iss.led that elect$n related officials including police oflicials
of lnspector level and above, who have completed three years in a dis-trict during last four years,
should be transferred out of that distri;t. police officers of the rank of Sub-lnspeccors, who havc
completed three years in a Sub-Divisiol /Assembly Constituency or are posted in their home sub
division/asscmbly constituency, sh all all o be transferred out ofthat Sub-Division and the Assemblv
Cons ruency.

The Commission has also instruct ed the State Governments not to assoclate any officer with
the electoral process against whom char 1es have been framed in a court oflaw in any case.

' i ;i ' ," 1j..:littlirr:-. 1i ,.'; ,

A constant and stringent 24-hour n onitoring ofthe critical events and activities of the poil day
shall be done using the Poll Day Monitor ing System. All the cruclal events like reaching of polling
Parttes, Votes Cast, Voters' lmages etc st all be captured and monitored using this state-of-the-art
lT application, which has the added adve ntage of being used omlne also, so as to circumvenr non-
connectivity of nework All data captur )d oftline is synchronized with the centralized server as
soon as the person using the App comes in the coverage area. Through this App, we can find out
voter Turnout (VTR) gender-wise, age-\ ise and section-wise. lmprovement of qualityof image in
the roll can also be done through this ^app as we get the recent colour photograph of thc voter
against old / bad quality photograph in tl e roll.
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The commission has prepared the s,:hedules for holding General Elections to the LegislativcAssemblies ofGoa, Manipur; Punjab, uttar akhand and uttar pradesh after taking into considerationall relevant aspects like climadc condiL ons, academic calendar; major festivalg prevailing lawand order siruation in rhe Srateq availabiltty of Central police tbrces, iime n."dJioirou"rnun,,
transportation and timely deployment of forces and in-depth assessment ofott .. t."t"urnt gruuna

The Commisslon after conslderir g all relevant aspects has decided to recommend tothe covernors of the State of Goa, Maripu4 punjab, Uttankhand and Uttar p radesn to issuenotifications for the General Elections to tJ reir respective states unde r the rcrevant pr.ovisrons of theRepresentation ofthe people Ac! 1951,a: per the Schedule annexe{t.
TIte Commission seeks the acti,€ cooperation, close collaboration and constructivepartnership of an the esteemed stakehor lers in the erectorar process and strives to emproy thecollective synergies bowards derivering a s mootr,, ru", rrrr p"rticipative and fesrve elections,
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